[Immunomorphological research on the formation of the extracellular matrix in epithelial cell cultures].
Formation of extracellular matrix structures in cultures of rat liver epithelial nontransformed cell line IAR2 was studied with antisera to fibronectin, laminin and type IV collagen by immunofluorescence and immunoelectron microscopy of platinum replicas. Fibronectin formed peripheral spots of variable size some of which outlined free cell edges, as well as fibrils located towards the center of single cells or of cellular islands. Similarly distributed structures were seen in isolated matrices. Codistribution of fibronectin and actin was observed only for the peripheral line of fibronectin spots and marginal circular actin bundle. Basement membrane components. laminin and type IV collagen, formed mainly spots of variable size predominantly beneath the cell or each cell in an island. Occasional fibrils were seen also. Essentially the same results were obtained by immunofluorescence and immunogold electron microscopy. Cytochalasin D treated cells displayed spots of both fibronectin and laminin. The relevance of previously postulated receptor-mediated assembly of extracellular matrix structures to the epithelial cells is discussed.